
lS Y@UR W ATER CLEAN?
A Cornell professor urges testing of
private wells and septic systems.
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lCornell releases sharp-sM nned haw u  into the wild
By Blaine P. Friedlander Jr.

Offspringof injured ordebilitated sharp-
shinned hawks that were raised in captivity
at Cornell were released near campus last
week.Afterall,thehalf-dozenorsoûtshaœy''
chicks were born to be wild.
ttW earetryingto learn moreaboutbreed-

ing this particularspecies in captivity,'' said
John E. Parks, Cornell associate professor
of animal scienceanddirectorof thecornell
Raptor Program. kt-rhey are not an endan-
gered species, but their population appears

to havedcclinedsignitkantly inrecent years.
W e identificd the birds that are healthy
enough to breed in captivity.
KErrhis is our second year, and in our

effort we want to make this as natural as
possible,'' Parks said, noting the Cornell
aviary is designed to give captive birds
maximum mobility.
But, raisingbaby sharp-shinned hawks is

no easy task.
içI thought it would be a long shot to have

success this soon,'' Parks said. tKour obser-
vations will extend to other birds of prey -

such as Cooper's hawks and goshawks.''
The parents of the baby hawk chicks were
brought to Cornell aftereitherbeing injured
or debilitated in the wild.
Parks and his associates Lucy Newton,

workedwith many studentstoasslmilatethe
birds, feed them and generllly ensure they
were happy and healthy. They recorded
information on the birds' behavlor and re-
productive characteristics.
Thèy found many interestingdifferences

from other birds of prey that were bred in
captivity. Forexample,sharp-shinned hawks

are more timid less and demonstrative than
many other species. They also learned that
there tends to besome aggression on the part
of the females when humans play match-
maker and attempt to pair females with
males. Parks said that the timing of the bird
pairing is important.
Diet also was on the researchers' minds.

tiW e were concerned that the hawks would
be diftlcult to keep healthy, since they feed
exclusively on warblers and othef small
songbirds In the wild. Their diet hcre was

Continued on page 2
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I e s tc I I scle ce I- e r-
bottom, the kggs were in a kind of sus- turned. w e are getting a 50 percent

By Roger segelken j o. hatching rate on eggs more than 300pvndcd animation called d apause (pr
Around the time Europeans settled nounced DYE-a' -paws). And when the years old, and we have a few viable

Newport, R.I., in 1639, tDlny egg sacs eggs were moved to the cornell labora- eggs that are around 400 years old.''
were settling to the bottom of Rhode tory of Nelson G-llairston Jr., professor Besides Hairston, the E-colocv relxm
Island's Bullhead Pond. The crustacean of ecology and systematics, and ex- is authored by Robert A. Vanvru Ont, a
that produced the eggs, the copepod posed to fluorescent udaylight': at 3 cornell underg aduate at the time the
Diaptomus sanguineus, deposited her degrees c., they halched into healthy eggs werecollected; c-olleen M. Kearns,
offspring with the expectation that thçy copepod Iarvae, which, at the appropri- research suppm specialist in cornell's
woulddelayhatchinguntilautumn,when ate period of their lz-stage Iife cycle, Sectionof Ecology and Systematics; and
redatory fish stopped feeding. produced more eggs. Daniel R. Engstrom', professor of biol-
P No such Iuck. Muddy sediment cov- GBeingburied forhundreds of years ,ogy at the University of M innesota's
d the copem d eggs.-rhen ca'me more probably isn't part of the organism's ' Limnological Research Center. The bi-

tremud year after year, century uN n cen- strategy,'' commented Hairston, who ologists determined the age of the eggs
tury, depriving the eggs of the light and reports the study in the August 1995 with radioisotope dating of the sediment
temperature cues they needed to llatch. issue of the journal Ecology. ushe Iayers in which they were found.
Until Aug. 23, 1990,.

when Cornell would have been content if the eggs Adult D. sanguineus are near-micro-
student SCUBA divers retrieved deep- held off until fall or, if the pond dried scopic, teardrop-shaped organisms with
core samples from the pond's muddy up, for a few years until water re- Continuedon page <

CU group plans

Iayground forR
slght-im paired
adults, childœ n
By Susan I >ng

Designing a safe and enticing play-
ground for children is challenging, but a
Cornell profcssor and students had a much
more daunting task: to develop guide-

lines for a children's jlayground at a
family camp for sight-lmpaired adults
and their children, some with vision im -
pairments and some without.
Usingavariety of multiscnsory surfaces

(wood, rubber, sand, grass, black top, col-
oredtubetunnels,crushed rocklrplay struc-
turestropes,steeringwheels, pulleys, buck-
ets) and cues to aid with navigation
(gongs, buzzers and pipe chimes), the
Cornell team developed guidelines for a
unique Gintegrated'' playground that aI-
lows visually impaired adults to play
safely with their children.
R'I'he outdoor play area had to provide

a sense of safety for blind or partially
blind adults while at the same time be
stimulating to children of aIl ages and
abilities, including those with a range of
disabilitics. It also had to provide the chil-
dren with a sense of freedom, indepcn-
dence and improved self-concept,'' said
Lorraine Maxwell, assistant professor of
design and environmental analysis and an
environmental psychologist in the College
of Humàn Ecology.
M axwell's expertise in children's en-

vironm ents and in children with special
needs prepared her for the task of rede-
signing the outdoor play area at the Vaca-
tion Cam p for the Blind, located in
Rockland County, N.Y., operated by Vi-
sions Inc. Services for the Blind.
She worked with students in the archi-

tectural programming course taught by
Franklin Becker, Cornell profcssor of hu-
manenvironmentrelationsand facility plan-'
ning and management.
The students, divided into threc teams of

three students each, examined issues relat-
ing to child development, spccial needs, the
site and the goals for the camp. Very few
integrated playgrounds exist, so the stu-
dents had to identify criteria and find ways
in their design to meet them, M axwell said.
After conference calls, a literature review
and a site visit, each group developed a
program for their final project.
Charity A. Romero Rose, a doctoral stu-

Continued on page 6
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* Part-tim e s'udy op'ions: W ith de-
partment approval. regular full-time and
part-time non-academic employees may cn-
roll inon-campusctlursesthroughthe School
of Continuing Education and Summer Ses-
sions. Tuition will be waived for up to four
crcdits. Classes begin Aug. 31 . To register
by mail, submit the extramural study appli-
cation to thc Continuing Education Office,
B20 Day Hall, by Scpt. 8. Applications are
available at that officc or from the Human
Resource Relations and Development
fice. 20 Thornwood Drive.

N OTABLES

deffrey Engel of Omaha, Neb., a 1995
graduatc ot Comell's College of Arts and
Scicncesshas beenawardeda M ellon Fellow-
shipin Humanisticstudies. Engel will usethe
fellowship,whieh providcstbrayearofgradu-
ate study, t() pursue a Ph.D. in history at thc
University of W isconsin. Engel. a history
major, was a l 994 Ford Foundation Scholar
and a 1993 National Endowment for the Hu-
manitics Younger Scholar. In 1992 he re-
ceived the James E. Rice Award for an Out-
standing Research Project from the Cornell
Freshman W riting Program . I -aKt year he
studied historical geography and Napoleonic
era history at Oxford University and joined -
he oxford University Union and Debating Hawks continuedfrompage 1t
Society. At Cornell Engel was a staff writer
for the Cornell Political Forlwl.

Of-

*
Rene* Land of W estchester, Pa., a

junior majoring in natural resources, has
been awarded the M utual of Omaha M arlin
Perkins Scholarship, which honors the
memory of M arlin Perkins, the original
host of TV's Wild Kingdom and longtime
conservationist and advocate forwilderness
causes. Scholarship winners are selected on
the basis of academic performance and on
their wildlife ficldwork projects. Land was
selected for the scholarship because of her
outstandingworkin thephysical and natural
sciences, and her abilities as a writer and
speaker. L-and also has field expericnce,
havingworked as an intern in wildlife reha-
bilitation at the Chesapeake W ildlife Sanc-
tuary in Bowie, M d.rrhere she rehabilitated
injured and orphaned wildlife for release
into the wild and educated the public on
wildlife rehabilitation issues.

CU breakthrough: Com puter m odel of fabric drape
By Susan I>ng

The day that an apparel designer can test
the drape of a garment in different fabrics
without havingtore-cutand re-dressa man-
nequin or human model is just a few years
away, thanks to a computer-aided break-
through at Cornell.
By developing the first and only true

engineering model of fabric drape, Cornell
researchers can simulate how drape over a
flat surface or a sphere varies depending on
the fabric used.
This breakthrough also is a major step

forward to the day when aconsumer will be
able to get a full body scan in an electronic
catalog store and view on screen exactly
how a garment, made in whatever chosen
fabric. would look on his/her body.
The research is published in the June

issue of Textile Research Journal.
'KFabrics have becn difficult to model

because they are complex mechanisms of
interwoven threads that are themselves
mechanisms of twisted fibers,'' explained
Muthu Govindaraj, a textile engineer and

assistant professor of textiles and apparel in
Cornell's College of Human Ecology.
Gunlike plastic or metals, that undergo

only moderate deformation when force is
applied and which wrinkle or buckle when
folded, fabricsare much more flexible.They
undergo very Iarge deformationswhen even
small forces are applied and bend smoothly
in two directions simultaneously.''
Fabrics are not Kicontinuous'' substances

Iike other sheet materials but are struclures
made of yarns and fibers. During drape,
fabrics are not fully supported. In fact, draje
is defined as the deformation of a fabrlc
produced by gravity when only part of the
fabric is directly supported.
By considerlng mechanical characteris-

tics of a fabric, such as its tensile and
behavior shearand how the fabric stretches
and lengthens in one direction while short-
ening in the otherdirection, Govindaraj has
succeeded in devising a physically based
model of fabric drape. The program for the
model runs on the IBM SP2 supercomputer
at the Cornell Theory Center. His work is in
collaboration with doctoral student Bijian

Chen of China.
This computer model is superior to the

current rraphic-based models, said
Govindaral, who also directs the Industrial
Extension Project in Textilesand Apparel at
Cornell, because the graphic-bnqed models
do not include thc full range of fabric char-
acteristicsthat thecomprehensivcengineer-
ing-based model does and, therefore, can-
not produce aq exact simulation.
Govindaraj predicts he will be able to

model dra& overthemorecomplcx terrain of
thc human % dy within sevcral years.
Full use of the comquter model should

help reducc the time lt takes to get an
appareldesign into production, he predicted.
Currently, with computer-aided design
(CAD) used to create two-dimensional pat-
terns, three-dimensional graphics and the
use of Elcctronic Data Interchange (EDI),
this turnaround has been reduced from 66
weeks to about 44 wceks.
The research wassupjorted in partby the

U.S. Department of Agrlculture through its
exG riment station in Ithacaand the Cornell
Theory Center.

farm  is A ug. 17
the Northeast Region. It also is sm nsored by
Cornell Ccxlm rative Extension in cx jxra-
tion with USDA Natural Rex urceconserva-
tion Service, New York State % il and W ater
Conservation Districts and New York's De-
partment of Agriculture and Markets.
Tour topics include voluntary environ-

mental planning; New York state respon-
sible environmental agricultural pro& sal;
and maintaining farm-neighbor rclations.
The $15fee includes lunch at Lmchworth

State Park and bus transN rtation. For infop
mation.contact Bcrnadine Italiano.255-0417,
or through e-mail at <bji3czlcornell.edu>.
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Tour of environm entally friendly
Agriculturalists will have a field day

learningto implementsoundenvironmental
strategies at the Hsustaining Agriculture in
New York State with Agriculture Environ-
mtnta! Planning'' tour scheduled for-rhurs-
day, Aug. 17, at Table Rock Farm, Castile,
N.Y., in W yoming County.
Farmers, extension agents, farm advis-

ers, environmentalists, agricultural business
people as well as employees of local, state
and federal conservation agencies are in-
vited to tour Table Rock Farm, which has
had a long history of environmental cn-
hanccmcnts. In 1994the 850-cow farm won

the Progressive Forage Producer Award
from the New York State Forage and Grass-
land Council. The farm reccived the award
for its conservation practices, manure man-
agement and for beingone of the first dairy
farms in New York to implement integrated
pest management practices.
tt-rable Rock Farm maintainsa uniqueand

Ixsitivephiloxphy regardingenvironmental
managemenq'' said M ichael W alter, profes-
sor and chair of Cornell's Agricultural and
Biological Engineering Department.
The tour is funded by the Sustainable

Agriculture Research Education Program of

primarily domestic quail.They seem to pro-
vide an excellent diet for the adults and the
young hawks,'' Parks said.
Releasing the birds into the wilds of

central New York will pose no danger to
people, the researcher said, since the birds
aresosmall (aboutthesizeof abluejayland
tend to prefer habitat away from humanity.
Parks believes the relemqe program was a

good opm rtunity for undergraduates to gain

experience in the captive propagation of a
wildlife slv ies. Rstudents come in with an
interest in husbandry of non-traditional s& -
cies, and this is a great opBm unity to Ieam
more about it.n is will give them insight into
what'srequiredwhen workingwith awildlife
species,'' he said. t'Few students receive an
opmrtunity to watch accipiters-fleet forest-
dwelling blrds such œs sham -shinned hawks
and. northern goshawks - go from the hatch-

ing stage to relerlRe into the wild.''
Parks said the only requirement to par-

ticipate isthat the students have avian inter-
ests because they are receiving no official
academic credit. <*In addition to captive
breeding, our program includes rehabilita-
tion and public education comm nents,'' he
said-ullopefully,they will Iearn to promote
the consewation of birds of prey and wild-
life in general.''
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M any homeowners in New York ne- .'''' ' ':
<. j . r j y. hglect their private wells and wastewater ' ,z''' ' . 

'

. . ,. yk. ' 1 sit ,systems and contaminate their drinking V r n
. ( +.water as a result

, according to a recent , ,, q - . ..uojk; . ,,,,g), , jC
ornell study. ,v..,.. z ;y.#.G ''' ' *' '' V<Even thoujh many practices needed ,?,, '. .
to maintain pnvate wells and se tic sys- z ,,t' 'ê ' tt.t'1551 

' 
2 

'
' 75 fli ' ' ' ' 5 ' -' ''''''

tems are relatively simple and InexG n- . tr . .
w,';

. $ o.' '

sive, they are not being practiced,'' said ,
. 
'. ?

Ann lœmley, director of Conwll's W ater
Quality Propam in the College of Human
Ecology. RW ith a small amount of input,
private water supplies can be made safe
and reliable, yet the majority of people are . t
unaware of how to go a% ut it.''
Two years ago Lemley reportcd that '

up to one-third of privatc water supplies
testcd yositive for microbiological con-
taminatlon,whichoften indicatesthepres- :
ence of fecal matter. In a more recent 't
study, shc found that one major culprit w . r
for the contamination was a septic sys- .

. .

tem that was improperly Iocated, m orly -'A''. , :.z st- . r7. - ,. ;' . . ..L r
designea or inadequately maintained. ,v...,, ,,

2.

Lemley recommends a $15 water test .' yî
every two years and pumping of septic t
systems (about $ 150) cvery three years. Robert Barkerlvniversity Photography
To help consumers better maintain M f- --- *nn l --I*w di-- -t@r -  C@- II'l Wat-  quality M geam, ze om.

thcir systems, Lemley helped write the ' d* b- '-- - -W**r* *  Yigilan' in teltie  their w*II* and e tie syste-..

new educational video, On-site Sewage
Treatment Systems: Keeping 0ur Fufer tems are unregulated. Most of the house- that m int, the cost of repair could run
Clean, which may be purchased or bor- holds with private watersystems-about several thouunds of dollars.
rowed from any county Cornell Coop- 1.5 million in the Empire State - also If not repaired, the untreated waste-
erative Extension office. have septic systems or similar on-site water can contaminate the drinking wa-
M mleysaidthestudyofz44residents wastewater treatment systems. ter, which is particularly threatening to

in three upstate New York counties,con- uM any individuals rely on private the health of pregnant women, infants,
ducted in collaboration with Cornell col- drinking water jystems, yet there are no the elderly and the ill.
league David Allee, professorof agricul- state programs and few local programs Forinformationon testingormaintain-
tural, resource and managerial cconom- for testing or maintaining records on the ingpuvatewellsandw%tewatertreatment
ics. revealed the Iack of effort residents quality of rural drinking water in New systems,contad alœ al health department
were putting into their water systems. York state,'' Lemley N inted out. Grrhus, or Cornell Ca m rative Extension.
Only half thesamplehadevertestedtheir the resm nsibility restson the household. The zo-minvte video, On-site iew-
waterorpumpedtheirseptictanlqand at yet our studies show that, by and large, age Treatment ' Systems: Keeping Our
least 22 to 39 percent of the wastewater most residents are unawareof the need to Fafer Cleann may be ordered from the
treatmentsystemsweredangerouslyclox test and monitor their systems or where Resource Center, 7 Cornell Business &
to the water sources. to tt'rn for information and help-'' Technology Park, Ithaca, NY 148509
Some 90 Grcent of the rural U.S. Ifthexlidsfromxptictanbudwute- phone (607) M5-200 or fax (607) 255-

population relies on private water sup- water treatment systems are not removed 9946. It may be borrowed free from any
plies. Lemley N ints out. In New York every few years, Ixmley said, they will county Cornell Cooperative Extension
2.5 million people depend on private either eventually overllow into the drain- oflice and from the public libraries in
drinking water systems, yet these sys- ageieldorbackupandclog.thesystem.At Cayuga and Oswego counties.

Drought could
Iast Ionger, say
clim atologists
By Blaine P. Friedlander Jr.

If greater-than-normal rains do not start
soon, the long-term drought that thc north-
eastern United States is expericncing could
possibly get worse, according to climatolo-
gistsatthe Northeast Regional Clîmatc Cen-
ter at Cornell. Since February large precipi-
tation deficits have built up at many north-
eastern locations, and that could detrimcn-
tally affect reservoirs, aquifers and wells.
Hln placesreN dingthelargestdeficits,it

is likely to either take several months of
greater-than-normal precipitation orunusu-
ally heavy rains in ashorterperiod of time to
rcplenish the water,'' said Keith Eggleston,
climatologist with the center.
Deficits - some approaching 9 inehes in

some areas like Boston and Philadelphia -
have resulted in severe to extreme drought
conditions on the Palmer Drought Severity
Index. Thosc arcas also include alI of Ncw
York, Vermont, northeastern Pennsylva-
nia, as well as parts of New Jersey and
Maryland, according to the index released
July 22, 1995.
ttslightly above normal precipitation

over the next month will do little to relieve
drought conditions in the Northeast,''
Eggleston said. August is generally as wct
as any other summer month, but the North-
east tends to dry out in the autumn. K<An
unusually wet August, however, will re-
duce the deficit by 3 to 4 inches. This will
be sufficient to eliminate the deficit en-
tirely in a few Iocations, primarily alongthe
mid-Atlantic coast.''
Eggleston warned that if unusually dry

conditions deficits wouldpersist, though,
increase by 3 or 4 inches. During the three-
month perlod from August through Octo-
ber, only slightly above nonnal precipita-
tion will be insufficicnt to relieve the accu-
mulated deticits that have built up in north-
eastern cities. There is an equal probability
that precipitation during this three-month
period will be dry enough for deficits to
increœse to nearly 14 inches at some loca-
tions - notably Boston. Philadelphia, Hart-
ford, Conn., Bridgeport, Conn., and
Salisbury, Md. - by the end of October. '
Such an outcome would result in very

large precipitation deficits being carried
into the winter season, which would
threaten aquifers, reservoirs and wells,
Eggleston said. Hunusually wet condi-
tions over the next three months, how-
ever, wouldgreatly reduceortotally elimi-
nate the deficit.''

Blight a lated to
By Blaine P. Friedlander Jr.

cause of Idsh potato fam ine found hea , scientists say
are caused by new strains of the N tato Iate
blighl fungus that only recently have been
detected in the Unitedstates-However, new
strains have appeared throughout many Io-
cations in the world and have caused in-
creased problems wherever they have been.
n e new strains are resistant to metalaxyl,
previouslythemostelœtivefungicide.one

larly New York and parts of New England -
exm riencedoneof thedriestspringson record.
From February through June, this hms been
the driest spring in more than a century.
I Jmt year N tato lateblight brought severe

jroblems to many commercial potato farms
ln New York according to W illiam E. Fry,
Cornell profesr r of plant pathology, who

said.eromato crops in New Jersey also have
been hit by #. infestans (genotypc US-7).
How to recognize late Ntato bliyht? Ir-

regular or circular Iesions on the follage or
stems are ,symptoms of late blight. Young
lesions may apyar water-soaked. Older le-
sionscanbesurroundedby ahaloofcollapsed
tissue that is ycllow orbrown. Infected tubers
may have a discolored reddish-brown,granu-
Iar rot. Sometimes in humid weather, a white
fuzz or mildew-like growth ajpcars on the
foliage or the stems, which indlcates the fun-
gus is producing sm res.
In anticipation of the late blight, the EPA

had approved last spring two of the ttEuro-
yan''ln#cidcs:AcrobatMzrdimethomomh
and mancozeb, manufactured by American
Cyanamid,alongwithcurzate M -8, aDupont
product madewithcymoxanil and mancozeb.
The third fungicide, propamocarb, commer-
cially knownasTattoocandmadeby AgrEvo
USA, waq apgroved in early summer.
Commerclal growers in New York have

received instructionson applyingthese fun-
gicides by Corncll Cooperative Extension.
'<l-xabels on these fungicides are consid-

ered legal documents,'' Karasevicz said.
*tGrowers must follow the directions exactly,
or thcy will bc breaking the law.''

:TIUS steain of blight il M%%  agge*ssive. *ue bel' as- sl ' - nt 1*
tha' these fungieidel a-  no' a *1Iv*' * 11*:, and go w ea  w ho use
'hem  will s'ill need 'o m onitoe th*i' fields and m ainAain an aggzes.
sive fungieide peogram in oe *r '@ suppress 'he blight.'

-  Rosemary Loria

of the new strains - US-8 - is particularly
aggrcssive against potatoes. ,
ult'sa more aR reisive blightynsaid Diane

Karasevicz, Cornell plant pathology exten-
sion œqmciate. Drought conditions through-
out the northeastern United States have actu-
ally helyd keep the blight at bay, she said.
The Northeaqt Regional Climate Centerat

Cornell rem rts that the Northeast - particu-
*2333

warned then that the fungus could dccimate
> me crops in the Northemst. He toured sev-
eral hard-hit, blighted areas lmst seaqtan when
fieldsof N tato crops that were lush one week
turned into rotten wmstelands the next.
Fry said that cases of #. infestans have

been reported in Pennsylvania this season.
For the the first time in many years; it has
been found in New Jersey and Dclaware, hc

Two cmses of an aggressive fungus re-
lated to the kind that caused the great lrish
Potato famine of thc 19th century have been
'found in the southern tier of New York
Cornell scientists say.
W hilean intepatedapproachtomanaging

the disease and dry wcather have kept the
funjus in check, Cornell plant patholoyists
belleve that the number of Iate N tato bllght
cases will increase with wetter weather.
n e fungal strain found in early July in

Steubtn County, N.Y.. was Phytopthora
infestana (genotype US-8), said Rosemary
Loria, assxiate professorof plant pathology.
Tocombat thefungus, the U.s.Environ-

mental Protection Agency hasgrantedcom-
mercial growers in New York permission
to use fungicides widely used in Europe.
t-lt isnotclearhow effectivethesewill be

in our situation,'' Loria said. Grrhis straiù of
blight is very aggrcssivc. Our bcst assess-
ment is that these fungicidesare not a silver
bullet, and yrowers who use them will still
need to monltortheir f'ields and maintain an
aggressive fungicidc program in ordcr to
suppress thc blight-''
The increased problems with late blight
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Pizza Pop-uys take prize
for 9 food sclence students
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Milhall King and Ellen fhambeelain, geaduate studen's at Q@eneII'* Agr-I-
oultueal Exp*n-men' m ation in Qeneva, w ith pixaa pop-ups, a n*w snaek
flld 'hey devel@p*d 'eelntly wi'h theie elaslm atem The s'uden's w@n fiest
pz-lxe f@' P-lxaa P@p-upl a' a eom petitiln sponloe*d in dun* by 'h@ In*tI*tut*
lf Fqld T*lhnllogiltl.

for 1FlI:: said Peter Salmon, an industry
analyst with The Food Network, an Ithaca-
based consulting firm that helped sponsor
the team. R'rhese kinds of competitions en-
courage students to do what they will most
likely be doing when they get out in indus-
try, which is product development. Pizza
Pop-ups is a very well-thought-out con-
cept; I wouldn't be surprised if someone
does pick it up.''
The Pizza Pop-up poster and prcsenta-

tiongeneratedsubstantial enthusiasm among
food industry representatives who attended
the Anaheim meeting. But the Cornell team
isnot particularly interested in theproduct's
investment potcntial.
ttM ostly, it was a good lcarning cxperi-

ence,'' Chamberlain said-ult wasintcresting
tocombine people with variousbackgrounds
in nutrition. business. food science and en-
ineering to come up with a new product-''#

The team performed prototype devclop-
ment and taste-tests out of Chamberlain's
kitchen on a toaster her mother had re-
ceived as a wedding present. uln college,
ou eat a lot of pizza,'' she noted. GW e ally
had a Iot of experience with the product we
were making.''
Faculty advisers to the team included

Joseph Hotchkiss, associate profcssor of
food science; Dennis M illcr, professor of
food scicnce; Syd Rizvi, professor of food
science; and Dick W ittink. the Henrietta
Johnson Louis Professor of Management.
Joe Regenstein. professor of food science,
helped coordinate mock product defenses.
The other six finalists in 1995 included

product devclopment groposals for: Cherry
Stout Bcer, Pastabilitles, Fabulous Frozen
Fruity Cookie Dough, Ecstasy (chocolate
covered fruit) and Pea-pleasers (a yellow-
pea based tortilla chip).

By Linda M ccandless

Ninc students from Cornell's Food Sci-
cnce Department havc dcveloped a new
snack food called Pizza Pop-ups. The stu-
dcnts took first place for their invention at
the 1995 Fourth Annual Product Develop-
ment Competition hcld at thc Institutc of
Food-fkchnologists' annual meetingin Ana-
hcim. Calif., in June. It was the first time
Corncll had evcr won the competition.
Thc prototypes are stuffed with cheese,

tomato sauce and pepperoni.They require a
minute and a half to cook at a medium
setting in youraverage toaster. Fluted edges
keep the sauce and cheese from Ieaking into
the toaster. An acetylatcd monoglyceride
barrierbetween thecrust and thesauce isthe
secret to thc crisp texture, and a thick paste-
Iike sauce prevents Eésquirt out'' when the
consumer takes that first bite.
Gt-rhcy're healthier than a slice of pizza,

lower in fat and crispy, too,'' said student
M ichael King, who chaired the develop-
ment team. Othcr members of the team
were John Brcnt, Joanne Langdon, Aimee
Eopocino, Susan Connel, Aaron Edwards.
I mnette Schaffer, M ary Beth Gangloff and
Ellen Chamberlain. Chamberlain and King
are graduate students at Cornell's Agricul-
tural Experiment Station in Geneva, work-
ing in the laboratories of food scientists
Andy Rao and Terry Acree.
Gpizza Pop-ups are about the size of

English muffins,'' said Chamberlain, who,
as thc team 's chemical engineer, was in
charge of process design.
The group, an outgrowth of the Food

Science Club at Cornell, started mceting
last fall to brainstorm new product ideas in
anticipation of entering the competition.
ttpizza wasa natural,Mchamberlain said.

Siour initial survey of the Iocal pizza market
-  a niche that is very easy to identify among
students - determined what people wanted
in a new pizza product.''

t4survey results indicated crispness and
convenience were the two primaq con-
cerns, so that's what we went for ln our
toasted producq''said Kinplnyeneral, toast-
ers and ovens give a much crlsper product
than microwave ovens.
H'l'he purpose of the project is to work

togctherand Iearn what it really takestocreate
and optimize a new product concept,'' King
said. 'tW e had to go through aIl the legwork
involved in developing a new food product,
including identifying a product, surveying
the market, economic and process feasibllity
studies. food safety evaluation, nutritional
analyses, sales and marketing.''
The team solved various technical prob-

lems in the Pizza Pop-up copcept. In addi-
tion to étsauce migration,'' and developing a
moisture barrier between the coated crust
disks and the sauce, the team researched
toasters. GW e relied heavily on a study by
Pillsbury that charted thousands of toasters
for spring, shape and size for the toaster
strudel,'' King said. uBased on that study,
we came up with an optimum weight of 50
grams, an optimum width of half an inch,
and an ojtimumdiameterof three and three-
uarter Inches.''fl
The team also researched packaging and

processing design. <çW e determined what
and how many processing machines were
needed, how much they would cost, and
how fast the line would run, in conjunction
with a market analysis to determine market
share, and a complete balance shect and
income statemcnty'' King said.
Based on their research, students said it

would take a well-established food com-
pany $4.6 million to capitalizc and start
producing Pizza Pop-ups and that it would
take six months before the product was
ready to markct as a snack, particularly
targeted at single people and children. Esti-
matcd retail cost 1:$2.69 for8, which iswell
below a comparable microwave product.
ttfl-he competition is a relatively new one

G eneva schoolchildren develop green thum bs by gm wing apple ta es
By Linda M ccandless

The only thing separating Allisan Au-
gustine and the rest of her team from a
college dcgrce was 13 more yearsof school-
ing, onc Bud Graft Data Sheet and the
height of thc grafted apple slips they were
trying to mcasure with a ruler.
çtY()u start at the dirt and measure up to the

growing N int,'' she said, gently Gngeringthe
reen leaves. ttldey, minc's growing goodl''g
Augustine isone of more tllan 200 fourth

graders at North Street and W est Street
Elementary Schools in Geneva who partici-
ated in a GbMakc an Apple Tree'' projectP
coordinated by the staff at the USDA/ARS
Plant Gcnetic Resources Unit (PGRU) at
Cornell's Agricultural Experimcnt Station
in Geneva.
PGRU maintains thc national apple col-

lection. As part of thcir community out-
rcach cffortsduringthe last threc ycars, they
have been familiarizing local elementary
school students with the conservation of
gcnetic resources by helping them produce
apple trees. Guidcd by PGRU staff mem-
bers Jamcs R. McFcrson, Phil L. Forsline
and Susan M. Sheffcr, each studcnt pro-
ducestwoappletrces, usingtwotechniques:
asexual (clonal) grafting and sowing seed sessions with the students at school. They
(scxual propagation). discuss the biology of the apple, run taste
$%Thc project is conducted in several tests on three apple cultivars, and then di-

phascs ovcr the course of a year and a vidc the classes into six teams of four stu-
half,'' said Forsline, who is the apple dents per team. Each student is given a
curator/horticulturist at PGRU. ttln the pottcd apple rootstock that looks like noth-
fall thc studcnts and teachers visit thc ing morc than a stick. Then the three horti-
labs. grccnhouses, seed cleaning and stor- culturists help the students graft two buds
agc facilitics, and farms at the station. from one of four diffcrent varieties- eithcr
Thcy mcct thc PGRU staff and become a fruiting type or an ornamental apple -
tbmiliar with our activities by harvesting onto the rootstock.
applcs from thc over 2,500 diftkrcnt vari- Foudh-graderAnthonyToaescxplaincd
ctics in thc PGRU orchards.'' how it was done. GFirst wc slit thc trunk in
Phasc 2 takcs placc in the wintcr, when two places and thcn slid a piecc of stick into

thc PGRU staff conducts tbur hourlong the graft and held it on with a rubbcr band.
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susan M. Sheffee, e*ntee, a seienee t*ehnillan at the Agrieultueal Expeeim ent
m ation in Qeneva, shows s'udents fe@m  Nodh str--t R hlol hlw 'N*ie apple
1a * p-je tl aee dG% .Th* studentl padimipaled in 'h* MMak. en Apple T- #'
proj*et this speing.

and seedling trees to thc students, who will
then be fifth graders, and their parents. Stu-
dents will take the trees home to plant in their
ard. Thc trees should begin to fruit by theï
tjmc thc students are in high school.
tçWe hope they will bc able to recoynize

thcirclone and report on the charaderlstics
of their tmystery' applc treeq''said Forsline.
The PGRU staff hopes this Iong-tcrm.
hands-on project may stimulate the stu-
dents' interest in science and understand-
ing of agriculture.
tbW orking with the horticulturists from

the Experimcnt Station makcs a really nice
partnership between thc kids and people at
work in the com munity,'' said Becky
Addona, who is the elementary enrichment
program coordinator. GAII the kids in tbe
gradcgettoparticipate inthisexcitinghands-
on scicnce project - not just a select few-''
The teachers also wcre excited about the

sciencc project, saying it worked wonder-
fullywithotherclassroom activitics. Fourth-
grade teacher Judy Simmers, whosc class
has participatcd in the project for two years,
explained, RGrowing apple trces involves
metric measuremcnt, malh skills. Ianguage
art skills, record-keeping, follow-through
and small motor skills. Not only were Phil,

W e also had lo label our trees and fill out a Susan and Jim fun for the children to work
data shect-'' with, but thcy were good role models for
At thesame time, the studentssowed two boys and girls who may one day want to

seeds to produce a seedling tree. pursue careers in science or agriculture-ff
All trees were placed on sunny window Augustine, John O'Brien, W illiam Hunt

sills inblackçiconetainers'' forscven weeks. and Calisha Singlcton do not know what they
Students watered the trees three times a want to be when they grow uy, but by com-
week and recorded data on the growth of paring data sheets, they dld know that
the grafts and the seedlings- After the Augustinc*s 8.5 centimeter graflcd Empire
fourtb session, students said ttgoodbye apple wms tbe biggcst tree in the classroom.
until next yearq'' and the uconetainers'' GM ine's going to catch up,'' said O'Brien,
were carried back to PGRU for a year's with onc eye closed, as he stretched the tiny
worth of growth in thc greenhouses. Empire apple branch to its full height along
On or near Arh)r Day 1996. PbaRe 3 will tbe plmqtic ruler. **As R n as it's sprinp it's

bcginwhcnthe Pcm ustaff rcturnsthegrafted going to grow right up to the sky-''
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By Ericka Taylor and Ann Caton

W hen she's not working as a duplication machine
operator at Cornell, Kelley Foster most likely can be
found at one ofthe area bowling alleys practicinga sport '
she's played for almost two decades. I-ately the practice ' '''' ,
sessions have been more intense asFosterreadied herself .
for competition in the Empire State Games, which con- . '.'
tinue through Aug. 6 in Ithaca. ' .
Fostcr is not alone. Other mcmbers of the Cornell ' . : '' S'

. . - l . t .: .staff and many students have dedicated themselves to , . t , . 
.

grueling practice schedules in hopes of bringing home q' .'< y
the gold. '.' .
Foster represents onc of thc Central Region's best '?-*- ,'

chances for a gold meda,l in open bowling. One of New ' '. -- .,, ' . .,
York state's hottest bowlers, Foster became one of only . (;t. ' . , ..

Yx z
three women in the state to bowl 800 for three games. -.....'-. , x - $ < . 'The impressive feat, which catapulted Foster into y. ;.

' d in April 14 1994 at ' .bowling s amateurelite, was turne , , j.z .1 . w
's Bowl-o-Drome. - -.'' z:-v,y. .-,- 7 .y..+ (..),.X':--' . yty; .Ithaca

l1r' ... . . ). ïjyp .. . ' . z'' . ..M orc reccntly Fosterbecame the topwoman qualifier ., . k' . '
for the 1995 Central Region team when she fired an ,,.. .N . . x .
average 220 for 16 games during the Empire State - 'j' ' ',r v' '.,zT . . . . r re .

% , r
. . #r' . ; : , ' ' . -.,dj ' xq

l r,. ''' . ' .. .
' <r?' 7 ' )))y..j)j:ë:, ' ii' )r rf. ' '' ' .. ' '' yqL:.e .,. o dj;e . . . . ...

. .. , # +.v z-o . . .ï:,s.LjI,, : . .. ,,. . ..& z . ... . .. . . .
. Adrona Rtlyerjç/l/aiycrWf.y Thotography

Tim R-e--n, au iltant dean f@' publie affaia at th* @*Ile @ of V*tleinaœ M --aieln*, will @.a@N tN.
ç--'eaI R@@I* #* Iud* t*am f@: th* thie @--*- utiv* Y%@e.
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Games qualifying round, held in Syracuse this spring. ' ' -' .*  .
. xWw ' 2 ' 4 Q ' JFoster, who hmsbowled for 18 years, hopesto draw on , t .. .

y. . ' . < $ I G1 , ( t.. F . ' T'::. . 1''k ' .her past pedbrmances to medal at her first Empirc State '* ? .'
Games appearance. 3 .. % '' . . - ' . . . : . . C'
ii ,, h id z. 2. ' ' ' 'I think my ehances are pretty good

, s e sa , , )
. . ' . pynoting that the bowling competition takes place at -...js,

' h f Foster's Ieague play. j.. , ' ?Ide s Lanes, the site of muc o
, lLh. 6

*$To win itfs going to take good, steady play. I 11 bave . .
, ''t '' . . Nw x . .to throw around 200 in order to medal, ' said Foster, . 

' r'; ., .
w . C .

who maintains a 199 average. f . ''
In addition, Foster noted that the winner will have to ' ' ' ' ,

. .. . ' 1 t
ke her spares. Et-rhere will be a lot of strikes thrown , . . , .. ' ' '' ' ' ' ' 't171r)1 12t , ., aw . . .. - .. . . 

. 
. ; :.'r. . - . e jy ,,,?. .

doubt but the competition is going to come down to . .' - ''no , .
.. (.. -... . ,y . t pswho hits their spares-'' ' . . - t. .
. .J. , . . . ', . g 

' ,j .
Foster will compete in team, singles, mixcd doubles ' . .'*' - 2, è - -''- . ... '''? , .p . r . .

' . j; .. .;tt''' ' ' . . ' ' *.. . kllllllr -'
h Foster and the Central Region's bowl- ' , ' ' , , ' '' -and trio matc es. ;c., . .' '' ' ' '4% ' ' ' l lz .ing team takes ttà the Ianes at Ide s today at 1 p-m. and . 

. ' 
; .. . ..(v., . ,. . ..2,j.f(444;j44( . .rj.ja yrjr

Friday at 10:45 p-m. . 
' , - ;;, .: ,. 
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. tz< . ' . t z; z?à.. c '(;,yt.Tim Redden
, assistant dean for public affairs at the , , o' -<,i h i n t h e Ce ntra I ' ' ' ' - ' ' ' ..- ' ' 7V2 '
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Region s judo squad for the third consecutive year and . . :, , . ... yy):jj. r ;v., . v:).. ;j . ,.,,.predicts good things for bis team. . ..),. u<,u ,, ,,.:)k
&* W e havc a few stronger Player: in the men s . cyages uarringtonjvniverait

.v photograpy,Frank DtMeoluniversit.y Photographydivision this year; the women's division has always joy aujja svum u , an agleulvuzal leonomles Kelley Fostez, a duplieation m achine opeeatoz, isaun
been strong, and one of its players has a good chance m aior. is a m--bee ol the çentral Region's one of 'h@ Cenoal Region's bes' ehanoes foe a
of winning a gold medal,'' notcd Redden, who serves wo-- -.w,s .e.ewoe, team . gold m edal in bow ling.
as adviser to the cornell Judo Club. Last year under

's tutelage, the central Region team netted the Empire State Games soccer competition. 'çimproving, getting ready and having a great time'' inReddendals in the Empire State Games. Amy Snow, B.S. '93, M .A. '94, is returning to her preparation for this year's challenge. She thinks thefi
ve m eThe team hasbeen practicingtwice aweekforthe last alma mater to participate in the Games for the fourth team has 4ça lot of promise. a lot of talent and the

I ths requiring members to travel from alI time.Thesoccerplayertookasilvermedal with herteam desire'' to perform well in the event.
severa m on ,f central New York to the Cornell campus. ttour in 1988. Snow, who spent last year teaching seventh . Also suiting up for the Central Region's soccer team
arcas o

is madc up of good athletes, alI very committed to grade in Cortland, believes the Central Region soccer are Leanna House ,98, a statistics and biology major inteam
,, team has the x-makings for a really great team. It'sjust a the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, who hasgiving it their best
. bersfromcornell matter of things coming together.'' playcd soccer for 12 years, and Kristen McKeown '98,AsidefromcoachReddenvtcam mcm

de Bill Meyers, physical education instructor, Igor Another team member is Julie Stumbo '97. The daughter of John M cKeown, director of business opera-inclu
Desyatnikov '96 and Iior Shnaper '97. agricultural economics major is no novice to the tionsatthelohnsonGraduateschoolof Managementand

ion b-egins Friday at 10 a.m. in Teagle Games. She has run track in the competition and chairman of Cornell's Empire State Games committee.Judo competitjjalj on campus. played in the open soccer division Iast year. Stumbo n e Al'ts and Sciences student has played the sport for
d three students will team up in has played soccer for seven years and said she is eleven years.A cornell alumna an
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dcom ing
is dim cult

out' to parents
for gay youths

By Susan I -.q ng

Although many gay and Iesbian youths
report that disclosing thcir sexual orienta-
tion to parents is frightening and cxtremely
difficult, it is a necessary process if they are
ever to fcel close to their parents, according
to a new Cornell study.
i&-l-his process of disclosing one's same-

sex idcntityalso iscrucial formcntal health,''
said Ritch Savin-W illiams, a clinical psy-
chologist and professor of human develop-
ment and family studies in Cornell's Col-
lege of Human Ecology.
Keepingsexual orientation a secret can be

very stressful. Savin-W illiams said, and can
result in youths feeling isolated, as if lhey
belong nowhere and have no base of support.
Thesc experiences can have profound

repercussions for self-acceptance and self-
rejection that evolve during Iater adoles-
cence. W hen they sharetheirsexual orienta-

his study June 3 at the Lesbian, Gay and
Bisexual Identities and the Family Confer-
ence at Pennsylvaniastate University.savin-
W illiams also is thc editor of the first college
texton lesbians,gaysandbisexuals, Thelvives
of Lesbians, Gays andBisexuals: Children to
Adults, co-editedwith Kenneth M .cohen and
available this month.
In his study, almost 80 percent of the gay

orbisexual Cornell students first told a friend
about their sexual orientation; one-third had
not yet told their mothers; and more than half
had not disclosedtheirsame-scxattractionsto
their fathers. No youth t'irst disclosed to his
father. Siblings generally were told before
parents and were usually supportivc.
RAlthoujh many of these young mcn

thought thelr fatherswould react very nega-
tively, the reactions of the parents were
usually the samc,'' Savin-W illiams said.
Parental reactions ranged from uncondi-

tional supN rt tocuttingoff financial aid until
the child went through conversion therapy.
Most, however, expressed amoderate levelof

distress followed by sujpjm.
Although Savin-W llllams does not yet

have data on lesbian students, graduate stu-
dent Lisa Diamond is collecting data on the
sexual identifcationprocessamongbisexual
and lesbian women. Previous studies sug-
gest thatgirls.follow the samebasic gatterns
as boys, and Diamond's research wlll chal-
lcngc this assumption.
As a clinical psychologist with more than

'15 years' experience working with gay, les-
bian and bisexual youths, Savin-W illiams
said these youths could benest by their par-
ents acceptlng as truth the followlng:
* Same-sex attractions are as natural as

hetcrosexuality.
. Sexual orientation is not a choice.
* A child's sexual orientation cannot be

changed, and any attempt at conversion is
made at a high cost: the youth's alienation
and dispiritedness.
@ Parents are not to Gblamc'' for their

offsping's homoerotlc desires, and no one
pattern emerges in the kinds of families that
produce a lesbian. bisexual or gay child.
* The most important message that alI

parents should deliver to their child is un-
conditional love.
GFollowingthechild's self-disclosure,

parents need to understand that the les-
bian, bisexual or gay person before them
is the same persoh who stood before them
just minutes earlier. Only now, parents
know the child better, more completely.
This is an honor. not a disgrace,'' Savin-
W illiams concluded.

'Disclosue* is a gif' feom  theie
ohild *- - -ause of 'he im poe-
tanee the paeen's and 'heie
eelaAionship have in :h*
ehild's Iife.'

-  Ritch Savin-W illiams

tion, which is a profound and central aspect
of their lives, it helps them develop a sense
of authenticity and wholeness, he said.
In a study of 96 jay Cornell students, the

avcrage age at whlch the young men dis-
closed their sexual orientation to a family
member was 19.5 years, Savin-W illiams
found. % me, however. were Rout'' to their
parentswhile injuniorandseniorhighschx l.
On averagc, these men had their first homo-
sexual experience at age 14 and their first
heterosexual expericncc at 15.5 yeam a1-
though about half the young men had not had
heterosexual sex. n ey first Iabeled them-
selves as gay or bisexual at age 17 and had
their tirst romantic same-sex relationship at
age 19. This labeling occurred as young ms 9
years, and one youth had a gay romantic
relationship in tifth grade.
ûi-rypically, their first positive feelings

about beinggay tended toemergetwo to three
years after their self-label while at college,''
said Savin-W illiams, an experton issuescon-
cem ing gay, lesbian and bisexual youths.
Savin-W illiams presented the findinps of
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Playground continuedfrom page l

dent from Buffalo in Cornell's Department
of Design and Environmental Analysis, in-
tegrated the three documents into a Gnal
design program that was submitted to Vi-
sions Inc. The playground will be built as
soon as adequate funding is available.
Maxwell is the first jerson to take an

cxtension role in facilitles planning and
management at Cornell. Hcr miuion is to
çducate consumers on facilities planning
before they meet with architects. Recently
Maxwell wrote a Cornell Cooperative Ex-

tension brochure called The Physical D lvf-
ronment ofa Child Care Center: F/lfl/ Par-
ents Should Know.
Her other projects include studying an

integrated classroom for preschoolers, de-
termininghow thechildren usethe physical
environment and how their use of the envi-
ronmentaft'ectstheirdevelopment and how
children useplay equipment,with aneyeon
how lo redesign eqtlipment to make it more
flexible and encourage children's imagina-
tive play.

33o-year-old eggs continuedfrom page 1

long antennac and smaller swimming and
feeding appendages. Othcrs of their genus
are found throughout thc world, ohen in
temporary ponds that periodically dry up.
D. sanguineus are named for their reddish
color; tbr varieties that have not evolvcd to
become less colorful, that brightness is a
liability when fish are fceding.
ln previous studies, Hairston solvcd the

mystcry ofwhyD. stplgafaer usually hatch
in the fall when no egg-laying adults are
around.The adultswho leave thefall-hatch-
ing cggs have long since died of oId age,
which for thcse copcpods is a few days or
wccks (or months in ideal laboratory condi-
tions). Had thc eggs hatched in the spring,
thc brightly colorcd young would have bcen
easy pickings for fish.
So D. sanguitleus cvolvcd diapausing

eggs, which can dclay furlher dcvelopment
until conditions arc right. A variety of other
organisms with bricf lives as reproductive
adults - from bacteria and fungi to ccrtain
protozlla, plant sccds and insects - have the
samc trick, Hairston notcd. But organisms
with Iklng adult livcs (and othcr chanccs to
reproducc if this ycar's tbcrop'' fails) d() not
diagausc. Individual ltlbstcrs can rcproducc
ûlr 8() ycars. and oaks makc frcsh acorns
cach ycar tbr dccadcs.
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An egg-filled çolumn of m ud f* m th* b@Nlm @f lneida Lake il *xamined at
*om *II's Shalkellon Poin' Biole ieal Field m atiln bw f'om IeR. K'isten
Holeqk, 'es*ax h 'eehnieian a' tN* s'ation; P- feu lrNellon Hai- lon; Meghan
Fellows, senio' eeology studentl and Caela Càe*e*m g'aduate studen'a

recolonizing organisms will come from,''
he said. RW hen there arc sevcral billion
Iiving eggs and cysts at the boltom, lhat
Iake'ssedimentswill almost certainly bethe
most important source.''
Hairston's Cornell Iaboratory has just re-

ceived a three-year, $350,(:0 grant from the
National Rience Foundation and Environ-
mental Protection Agency to study the
rcN pulation question in one of the most-
N lluted bodics of water in Nodh America.
Onondaga I-ake.-rhe biologists are currently
studyingcolxNds in a nearby, le%-impacted
Hreference'' Iake, Oneida L-tke.
Although sometimes out of sight. thc

copem ds are hardly an endangered species.
Copem d e%  densities in mud are cstimated
to be around 50,000 per square meter,
Hairston said. <) a small lakc like Bullhead
Pond probably has *1e6 billion livingcc s.
sitting on the bottom waiting to hatch. Thé
larger Oneida I-ake may have 10 trillion.
Perhaps it was a summer storm that cov-

crcd thc Bullhead Pond eggs with sedimcnt.
A burrowing turtle in the 17œ s might have
exposed the eggs, but it didn't. Neither did
a falling trce in thc 1800s nor a zoth-century
boat anchor.
Thcn along camc a biologist who knew

how to wake a slccping tgg.

That l7th-ccntury copepod was trying to
cnsurc the pcrpetuation of her gcncs whcn
shc made a deposit in an egg ûtbank,'' the
Corncll biologist said. Egg bank rcsearch
aims to undcrstand thc rate and trajcctory of

lakes' recovery from human impact, includ-
ing pollution and the introduction of non-
ilativc fish spccics.
ttW hen we attempt to return a lake to its

'original state, we havc to ask whcre the
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M ilk ads
beef up
bottom  Iine,

S y S O S
By àlaine e. Friedlander Jr.
M ilk may do the body good, but generic

advertising keeps dairy farms healthy by
beefing up the bottom Iine, according to a
study released at C-ornell.
ttlt'sclearthatdairy farmersbenefitfrom

the presence of the National Dairy Promo-
tion and Research Board (NDPRB). Ge-
nericadvcrtisingof milk impactsfarm prices
and producer revenuc in a positive way,''
said Harry M . Kaiser, Cornell asssociate
professor of agricultural economics. ç'Tax-
payers also benefit because government
purchases of dairy products are signifi-
cantly lower.''
Kaiser's study, 4<An Analysis of Generic

Dairy Promotion in the United States,'' was
funded and published by the National Insti-
tute for Commodity Promotion Research
and Evaluation (NICPRE). Kaiser is co-
director of NICPRE.
M any people may be familiar with the

generic milk campaigns sponsored by thc
NDPRB. For example, its new çlM ilk, Help
Yourselfncampaign replaced HM ilk.ltDoes
the Body Good.nerhe boardalso helpssm n-
sor the dancinl snacks, which show up on
evening televislon urging viewers to Gtaet's
go out to the kitchen . . .''
Dairy farmers are receiving a relatively

high return on their investment from adver-
tising, Kaiser learned. He also found that
dairy jroducers could earn more money by
investlng more in fluid milk advertisingand
Iess in dairy product advertising. G'I'he rea-
son forthis is dairy farmers receive a higher
price for milk made into fluid products,
ratherthan formilk made into manufactured
products,'' he said.
For every 100 pounds of milk marketed

in the United States, dairy farmers pay a
mandatory 15 cents to finance a demand-
expansion program. These assessments -
which can top $200 million annually - are
guided by the Dairy and Tobacco Adjust-
ment Act of 1983. Its purpose: incrqase
milk demand, improve dairy farmer in-
come and reduce the surplus milk pur-
chased by the federal government. So far,
that strategy has worked.
Kaiser's economic models show that be-

tween 1984 and 1993 the presence of the
NDPRB resulted in a 1 .2 percent increase in
fluid milk dcmand and a 14.3 percent in-
crease in the retail fluid milk price.
Generic milk advertising also showed

positive impacts on othcr dairy products.
For example, butter's demand rose 1.4
percent and a 3.8 percent higher retail
price. W hile Kaiser's analysis showed a
reduction in government purchases of
butterand cheese, there were no increases
in wholesale prices of butter and cheese
due to the NDPRB.

Industc  voices
By Linda M ccandless

Cornell's Food Venture CentertW c) at
the Agricultural Experiment Station in
Geneva received supN rt from membtrs of
the New Yorkstate food industry duringthe
recent budget battles in Albany.
'tsenecaFte sandGeneral Fœ dsallhave

received valuable technical asistance &om
the Fvcat Geneva in brin/nlfce  products
and prtxesses to market,'' sald Jim Hunter,
diredor of the Agricultural Exy riment Sta-
tion. R'I'he FVC helps strengthen the New
York economy. But the future of a istance
like thisisatriskbecauseof the lou of faculty
and staff due to state budget cuts.''
n e FVC, a program of the Food A ience

and Technology Department at Geneva, was
officially om ned in 1988. Directed by Don
Downing, profe- r of food prcressing, the
FVC wms designed to provide guidance to
state residents seeking to introduce new food
products and processes to the marketplace.
Guidancemngesgomexrneinfe ufety
iuues,govemmentrea ltlonmx- eevalu-
ation product development and rexurce net-:
worklng in such crucial arems as packaging,
labeling and marketing to analytical services
and Kale-up facilities in the station's 10,(œ
square-fxt pilot qlant.
K<M any inquirles come from existing

farm-based businesses that want to increase
theirincomeby marketingvalue-addedprod-
ucts,'' said Downing, who is scheduled to
retire at the end of August. GIn addition,
many inquirersbuy raw materialsfromfarm-
ers' markets ànd in turn sell their value-
added products back through the farmers'
markets. Some of them are referred to us by
New York's food licensing agency, the
Department of Ag and M arkets.''
Ixtters in sup& l't of the Fvccame from

companies big and small, rural and urban.
Theï came from food industry giants like
Nablsco, Seneca Foods, General Foeds,
Hanover and Bir n, from individuals who
have spent lifetimes in the food industry in
New York, and from smaller ventures like
W inter Sun, Glenora, t,a Cucina di Parillo,
Neiman's Kosher Fish M arket and the
Shung Kee Food Co' ., amonjothers. Post-
marks reflect urban centers Ilke New York,
Rochester and Albany; smaller cities Iike
Cortland, Amsterdam and Spring Valley;

Of all the dairy products available to be
promoted,nuidm'llkisthe.onewhichmoves
the most when it is directly connected with
advertising. ult had the highest response to
generic advertising of any of the otherdairy
products,'' Kaiser said.
The prices of other dairy products also

rose when generic advertising generated
consumer interest, but the increases were
not ms dramatic.as fluid milk. In contrmst,
prices for retail frozen dairy products in-
creased by a meager 2 percent, cheese by 4
percent and butter by 2.8 percent.
R'rhe results from . the models indicate

that farmers benefit from higher generic
advertising levels, but the rate of increnRe
diminished% geneHcadvedisinglevelswere
increased,'' Kaiser said.
For copies of the study, tuAn Analysis of

Generic Dairy Promotion in the United
States,'' write to Harry Kaiser, Associate
Professor, 346W arren Hall,cornell, Ithaca,
NY 14853-7801, or call (607) 255-1598.

suppod  for Expedm ent Station
and rural towns Iike Hurley, lmke Placid
and Dundee, amon! others.
GW ithout restoratlon of > me of the exm r-

tise and xuistance provided by (FVC'sJ retir-
inj staff members, comanies such ms ours
wlll l>e deprived of one of the truly best
rex urceswe have had in orderto stay current
and comm titive,'e said n omas A. Gibxn,
diredoroftechnicalselvi= forsenem  Fx ds
Coqx, a multimillion dollar New York state-
bn*.d f* d company, which rprontly under-
wentas7zmillionexpansionbyacquiringsix
additional flmd prcu ising plants.
Rldistorically, the Cornell faculty have

contribute  enormously to the fundamental
baseof knowledge that hmsbeen a majorbasis

GI do not think it wms the intent of the
voters in this Iast election to make it more
difficult for New York companies to do
business in New York,'' Seneca Foods'
Gibson said.
çT hesetestimonialsand many moredem-

onstrate the economic benefits that come
from fostering a partnership between the
food industry and faculty and staff in the
university,'' Hunter said. usurely the voters
- and agribusiness- expect the state to fund
programs like those at the Geneva Experi-
ment Station that help entrepreneurs and
small businesses grow and strengthen the
New York economy.''
Downing isquick to point out that legis-

latures in other states recognize the win-
winbenefitsof thispartnershipand directly
supportstate agribusinessdevelopmentwith
dollars. To capitalize on the value-added
potential of converting $3.3 billion worth
of agricultural and forestry commodities
into approximately $16.3 billion of retail
products (a four-fold multiplier), Missis-
sippi State University recently established
a Food and Fiber Center to assist
agribusiness start-ups. The Iowa Legisla-
ture approved $3.65 million in grants and
loans to create the Value Added Agricul-
ture .products and Processes Financial As-
sistance Program, to develop innovative
products and processes and renewable fu-
eIs and by-products. In Oklahoma,
groundbreaking for the Food and Agricul-
tural Products Processing Center for Re-
search and Technology was held Nov. 12,
1994, to stimulate the expansion of
Oklahoma'svalue-added processingindus-
try. And, in 1994, $300,000 in funding was
approved by the Georgia Legislature to
develop a Food Processing Center at the
University of Georgia in Athens.
By contrast, due to the downsizing that

has occurred, Hunter feels that food scien-
tists at Cornell have inadequate resources to
serve New York's $20 billion, number one
industry - food and agriculture.

GDesyite budget constraints, food sci-
entists ln Geneva and Ithaca will con-
tinueto collaborate withcolleaguesacross
departments and programs to solve some
of the food industry's thorniest problems,
including those in the areas of health and
food safety,'' Hunter said.

xHistodeally, th* lom ell
faeulty have eonteibuted
eno- usly '@ the fundam ln-
'aI ba-  lf knowlldg. 'ha'

hal been a - o' balls fo'
'h* *u= @** of 'h* @.*. food
indue a .'

-  Gilbert A. Leveille

for the success of the U.S. fG:d industly''
wrote Gilbert A. G veille, vice president of
research and technical services for Nabisco.
Dave Mœ re, corm rate quality assurance

manager at Indian Summer, with oN rations
in Lyndonville, Rdus and M edina, noted,
GAS a result of the advice I have reroived
Ifrom the FSAT department at the station), I
have been able to redired my efforts to pre-
vent this quality defect from retxcurring, at a
N tential uvinp of $40,(*  per year.''
Jœ lFmnk,programdiredorforthe Argus

Community's New Ixaf Program, helps
providejob trainingfor l7oformerly home-
less men and women in the South Bronx. In
April the program received a license to
market its homemade vinegar to support its
operations by selling directly to customers
at Green M arkets in New York City. t<Dr.
Downing was extraordinarily helpful in
guiding us in the proper notation of our
vinegar process so we could gain licensed
approval from Ag & Marketsq'' Frank said.
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Frank DiMeoluniversity Photography
Mik. R haflr '@6 il Inte ueed '* tN* m edia al **- 11:* n*w vaa iW  m- 'l *-- -k*y eoaeh a' a p- %  eonf*- ee
lalt w- k. R haf-  told -- d*- 'ha' hi* pdo*  n*xt R a--  will be to hav. h--- i@* f*' 1h* EQAO playoffs.
He als. u Id %  @x- tl @*m *II '@ b*al Haa ae  n*xl y*an * 14: '@ hil *4- 11 applin'- --', R haf*e leaed al
assis'an' *- - -ke  @* @h M  W **'*m  Mlehigan Univ*- itw
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All items for the Chronicltt Calendar should '
be submitted (typewritten, double spaced) by ', ts
campus mail, U.S.'mai1 or in person to Chronicle ') ? +
Calendar, Cornell News Service, Village Green.
S40 Hanshaw Roaa. sisree vy skszee, a dramatization of the tnze s'oa upon which aean oenet's play The Maids is hased, makes i1s Ithaca
Noticesshould be sent to arrive 1 Odaysprior j vxoakregvhefjjm features, feom Ieft, Jodhi Mayy Joely Riehardson,peem ieee Auggaat m 45p.m .a1 'heW illae  m raight HaIl() publication and shtpuld include 1he name and

'apcrsonwbocanbecalled sophie Thursfield and Julie w alle- .telephone numbcr ot
i1' there are questions.
Notices should also include the subheading

of the calendar in which the item should appear. '
tinuing students with no uholds' do not need to go Baha'i Fai'h
to the Field House. Check Mdust the Factse to Fridays, 7 p.m., firesides with sp/akers, open
determine if you have a lhold,'' discussion and refreshments. Meet at the Balch

' . Couoeenroll- nt:'courseenrollmentforms Archway', hesd in Unit 4 lounge at Balch Hall.
/') n f) are available in graduate fiejd offices and at Sage Sunday morning prayers and breakfast, 7 a.m.
j U Graduate Center. Course enrollment continues! k ( i 1 
. j . , jeted form in catholie1 ; j 7 ; j ; ; j - - - through Friday, Sept. 22, returq compZ t.l 1 I K.J ? person lo the Graduate School. Students who The summer Mass schedule, June 3 through

. . .--. - - .-. - .. . - - .. . .-.. -. - - . --- --- . sjjms jjsled are sponsored by Cornell Cinema Completed precourse enrollment forms Iast spring Aug 20 is: Saturday 5 p m. and Sunday 10 a m.
unless otherwise notedandare open to thepublic. do not need to complete a course enrollment form; Anabel Taylor Auditorium. Daily Masses will be

Cornell lntem ational Folkdancees Ap films are $4.50 ($4 for students), except for if there is a change in their schedule, they should announced weekly.
Open to the Cornellcommunl'Wandthegeneral Tuesday night Cinema Off-center ($2) and Sun- complete a Course Drop and Add form.

public. AII events are free unless otherwise noted. day matinees ($3.50). Fpms are held in Willard * English test: The English Placement Test christian Science
Beginners are welcome; no partners are needed. straight Theatre except where noted. will be held in Hollis Cornell Auditorium, Goldwin Testimony and discussion every Thursday at 7
For information, call Edilia at 387-6547 or Mar- smith Hall, on Monday, Aug. 28, at 9:30 a.m. p.m., Founders Room. Anabel Taylor Hall.
gtlefte ''Rf 539-7335 The Cinema Advisory Board (CAB) has one Entering international students who satisfied the
Aug. 6, 7:30 p.m., English dances taught by vacancy for a universày staff representative. CAB Ianguage requirement with a TOEFL score below Episcopal (Angliean)

Marguerite Frongillo', 8:30 p.m., open dancing and members attend monthly meetings and are re- 60O.must take this examination. sundays, worship and Eucharist, 9:30 a.m. ,requests, Maplewood Communily Center. sponsible for advising the diredor about program- Anabel Taylor Chapel
.

ming, the budgetand co-sponsorships. Please call
Iseaeli Folk Daneing 2ss-as22 for more information or pick up an appqi- Fei- ds (Quakea)
Thursdays through Aug. 17. 8 to 10 p.m., cation in 104 Willard Straight Hall. Members re- j sundays, 1 1 a.m., meeting for worship in theMaplewood Park Community Center', inGtruction ceive a complimentary pass for two. a Edwards Room of AnabeîTaylor Hail. Discussions

and requesl dancing, free and open. For informa- l t weeks at 9:50 a
.m., 314 Anabel Taylor Hall.mos

tion, call 272-4623. Thua daw 8/3
rircle of Friends'' (1995), direded by Pat uewilh

O'Connor, with Chriso'Donnellp Minnie Driver and --- --.- --- -- Morning Minyan at Young Israel, 106 West
Geraldine O'Rawel 7:30 p.m. ' Ave,, call 272-5810.

, , . . *sister My Sister'' (1994), directed by Nancy Summ e' A lli/nl saturday Services: Ortbodox, 9: 15 a.m. ,
., q : r j y I Meckler, with Julie W alters, Joely Richardson and The Lowdown Alligator Jass Band will pedorm Edwards Room, ATH', Conseœative/Egaîitarian,l 1 % I I j

,
l Jodjjj uay, 9245 p.m. its traditional New Orleans jazz. blues, ragtime, 9:j s a,m,, Founders Room, ATH,j :1' s swingandoriginaltunesAug. 4at7raop.m.onthe1/ 1 l $ Feiday, .I4 Ms ouad. tnain: Kaufmann Auditorium, Goldwin xo-an chuxh

dohnson Ad Museum  Kevin O'Halloran, Jeff Anderson and Marilyn Depaemen' lf Muslç : xueoday saints (Moemon)
The Herbert F. Johnson Museum ofArt, on the Ghiglioqij 9:45 p.m. The Sage Chapel Choir will pe/orm a conced oiscussions on the Book of Mormon: W ednes-

corner of University and Central avenues, is open of three Glorias on Sunday, Aug. 6, at 2 p.m. in days
, 7:30 p.m., 314 Anabel Taylor Hall, AIl areT

besday through Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. satuzday, @/5 Sagechapel.Theprogram includesvivaldi's Glonà zvited to come and discover the religious writingG
Admtision là free. Telephone: 255-6464. wcircle of Friends,' 7:30 p,m. and Dufay's Glorlà Carrs, both to be pedormed f ancient American cultures

,o
. wziet' de dag komt aan: Dulch Landscape oclerks,* 9:45 p.m. with an instrumental ensemble, as well as a Gloria sunday services) Cornell Student Branch. 9

Prints and Drawingsl through Aug. 6. in Gregorian chant with alternating organ versets a m
. lthaca ward, 1 p.m. For information, call 272-

. ''Ithaca Colleds,' through Aug. 6. This group by Francois Couperin. Soloists for Vivaldi's Gloria 4s' 2c' 2s7.6% 5 or 257-1334.of works borrowed from residents of the lthaca will be M thleen Parkhurst, soprano, and Karen '
area fange from M ian ceramices to conlempofary Topp, meao-soprano. n e organist is George uusjjm
American painting. a ' Damp. Choirmaster W illiam Cowdery will condud Friday Juma' prayer

, 1:15 p.m., One W ofld. e'rhe-Fires o.f W.a.r. : Paintiqgs by S,usan C..rile.,.> j this free concert. Room, Anabel Tayloriiall. Dailyzuhr, M r, Magbrebth
rough Aug. 13. Urlle Spenl Several monlns ln .J , ajjand lsha prayers at 218 Anabel Taylor H 

.Kuwait after the Persian Gulf War and obsemed . soue  foz qloo
the ecological devastation of that country's burn- while renovations take place in the Commons s:j u kya sai Baba
ing oi1 fields. Her large-scale paintings and works coffeehouse, the program will feature albums sundays

, 10:30 a.m., 319 N. Tioga St. Foron paper capture alI the terror and awe of modern . Travll: conference travel grant applications from the studio. Bound for Glory is broadcast details ca11 273-4261 or 533-7172.wadare and its consequences. are due at the Graduate Fellowship and Financial Sundays from 8 to 1 1 p.m. on WVBR 93.5 FM.
. epaintings From the Boissier-Leviant-smith- Aid office

, Sage Graduate Center, by Sept. 1 for zo  suddhis:
ies Colledion,> through Aug. 27. This colledion odober conferences. Application forms are avail- xuesdays

, sp,m.in ure ays, 6:45p.m., chapei,presentsimpodantwoësbyrenowned tatin Ameri- bje at graduate field offices
. Grante for transpor- Anabel Taylor Hall.a

can paintefs of the Iate-1940G and 1950s. tation are awarded lo registered graduate stu-
. *ln Ceiebration:Wc en'sRightsandWomen's dents invited to present papers. 

1 %

Art,'' through Aug. 27. . ow r-  dgadgne: Friday, Aug. 25, is the
. ''Lightand Shadow: Mezzotints Fromthe 17th deadline for completinj a1I rmuirements for an

Century to the Present,' Aug. 8 through Oct. 14. August degree, indudlng submitting the thesis/ :
w ' * Thursday Noontime Gaù- dissertation to the Graduate School. .* 12 O Clock Sharp :

lery Talks: On Aug. 3, Carolyn Peter, print room . study abroad: Applications fof Fulbright
assislanl, will speak on *1n Celebration: Women's ts for study abroad are available for the 1996- **@* Ohap*lgran
Rights and Women's Art., 97 academic year; contad R. Brashear, director of n e Rev. Janet Shortall, assistant director of

Graduate Admissions, Sage Graduate Center, Cornell United Religious Work, will give the ser-
C@M *ll YiheaW 255-3912. Applicants must be U.S. citizens', com- mon Aug. 6 at 1 1 a.m. Sage is a non-sectarian Ajuoxojjos x.- - -v- - -:s
''Remembering Cornell' documents the history pleted applications are due mid-september. chapej that fosters dialogue and exploration with tjle publicandwifl be heldMeetings are opento

of Cornell with vintage photographs, memorabilia, . Fall l*sre lstratlon:Graduatestudentreg- and among the majof faith traditions. uonday through Friday at 12:15 p.m. and Satur-original manuscripts and other rare materials. istration is in the Field House, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, New day evenings at 7 p.m. in Anabel Tasor Hall. ForDesigned asa walking tour
, it is displayed through- students only on Monday, Aug. 28., continuing Af:ilan-A- *dlan more ànformation call 273-1541.out Olin, Kroch, Uris, Mann and other libraries students with Oholds' on Tuesday, Aug. 29. Con- Sundays, 5:30 p.m., Robert Purcell Union.

through Sept. 9. A souvenir guide is available.


